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Dakota County Herald
JOHN II. REAM, PUHUSIIIJR

dubiaription Price. $1.00 Tor Yoar.

A weekly nownpupor published at
Dakou Olty, Nobrnaka.

PormiHHtou has boon gran tod for tbo
trAnsmiBHion of thin paper through tbo
maila as second-clai- mnttor.

Tolonhono No. 4.1.

OUR RED CROSS IS

NOT AIDING ENEMY

NATIONS NOWADAYS

Patriotic Amcricnng wbo bavo been
helping tbo Itcd Cross lmvo of Into
been making anxious Inquiries ns to
whether tho bumnnlty nnd tbo neutral-
ity of the Itcd Cross would constrain It
to send food, medicines and hospital
units to Germany.

"I wnnt to jdvc to help our boys, nnd
tbo stricken people of Franco and IIcl-Kiu- ra

nnd Serbia," many n one has
written In ; "but I don't feel like dolus
anything If tbo Germnns get part of It."

Americans need bo under no appre-

hension. Not a cent of HctV Cross con-

tributions is going to Germany, or has
gono thero since the war was declared
by tbo United States. General Per-

shing hns gono to Europe to convey to
the kaiser Uncle Sam's compliments In
tho form of shells and American bny-onct- s.

but the Itcd Cross has no part In

that except to care for such of Gen-

eral robbing's men as may need care.
Tho matter of bending Itcd Cross

supplies to Germany was brought up
in tho recent Itcd Cross wnr council In

Washington. Charles D. Norton, ono
of tho members, answered Inquiries
thus:

"Tho answer is exceedingly simple.
We do not purposo to be tried for trea-
son. Wo do not purposo to lend aid
and comfort to our enemies. We mean
to attend our own American Itcd Cross
affairs."

Former President Tnft, who is chair-
man of tho executive, committee, sup-

ported this view. IIo said that when
wounded Germans fell Into tho hands
of tho American Ited Cross they will
get tho same treatment as our own
men; but that It 'would undoubtedly
1)0 treason to send supplies to Germany
as we did beforo wo wero forced Into
tho wnr.

So Americans can glvo freely, know-
ing that every cent is for our own nnd
our allies' wounded, nnd not for tho
fcnemy.

Red CrosB Trench Work.
Itcd Cross Burgeons nnd orderlies.

glvo first aid to tho wounded In little
underground dressing stntlons In tbo'
front lino trenches. In theso dark, wet
places, cold and it is,
sometimes ncccssnry to perform major,
(operations such as an amputation, fori
instance. War records In Franco show1

that as many Itcd Cross, workers as In-

fantrymen are. killed by enemy lire lm
tho trenches. Itod Cross field servlco'
requires courngo of.tho highest order.
Soldiers bnvo tbo stimulation of light-

ing and giving tbo enemy shot for shot
Und blow for blow. Tho others don't'

County Agent's Field Notes
HY C. It. YOUNG.

The feeding of new corn to any
animal should alwayB be attended
with extreme care. Most years
shortly after beginning the use of
this feed to hogs, reports of hog
cholera beeomo more prevalent, un-

til many fanners have been led to
believe that it is the immature corn
that causes tho disease. This can
hardly be true, since hog cholera is
produced from a specific germ.
However the too rapid starting of
pigs on new corn, that have already
had their vitality reduced by worms
or have been fed on a scanty grain
ration, is apt to so break down
their system so that if present, the
germ readily gains entrance. Now
cor.n should bo fed in moderation
together with Borne other grain or
old corn.

The Department of
advises the selection of

Agriculture
seed beans

directly from tho Held. The object
is not merely to secure those that
have made a good growth and shown
themselves to be unusually prolific,
which are always factors in seed se-

lection, but to get seed fre.o from
nntrecnoso. This disease is readily
recognized by reddish brown spots
on both the leaves and tho seeds.

Plana for storage pits and caves
aro available at this ollico. Theso
are for any.requesting them.

Necrosis or bull-nos- e is a disease
of bogs becoming more common
each year. It characterizes itself
by lumps generally over tho snout,
but may bo found on other parts of
tho body or oven along tho aliment-
ary canal, causing a thickening of
the walls of tho intestine. Several
affected herds have been found by
tho writer during tho summer, the
worst of theso having some fifteen
or twenty piga with the disease. In-

ternal treatment has but little value.
While in the early stages, applica-
tions of tincture of iodine to the
swollen part every three or font-day- s

may prove helpful or the swell-
ing may be opened during the early
stages and after removing the pus,
apply with syringo, a solution of
glycerine fifteen parts, carbolic
ucid one part. Tho use of clean
yards, sheds and feeding floors,
will do much towards keeping down
this disease. Farms already hav-
ing this trouble, should clean up,
use sanitary precautions and keep
a strong solution of creosol dip
sprinkled about the yards and
sheds.
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CORRESPONDENCE. $

HUBBARD
J. C. Smith is putting up a line

barn.
Hathor Jcnien, who underwent an

operation at St. John's hospital is
getting along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. 1'. Jensen vjsited
relatives in Sioux City last week.

A new line of calicos just received
at Carl Anderson's.

Louis Knudsen was a week-en- d

visitor in Sioux City.'
Mrs. Frank lifting and Mrs. Ellen

Duggan were city goers last week.
Miss Delia Timlin returned to her

homo in O'Neill, Neb., Saturday,
after a ten days' visit with rela-
tives here.

Ginghams and school dresses for
the children at Carl Anderson's.

Mr. McCall has rented the Mal-lone- y

farm. .

Nels Andersen's new barn is near-in- g

completion.
Miss Jettie Long was in charge of

tho registration polls Wednesday.
We have a splendid line of school

shoes for the children. Carl Ander-
son's.

Cheater Ledig was a visitor in the
K. Christensen home Friday even-
ing.

Thorwald Reiss is painting two
bains for John Feller.

Mrs. Reiss was a southbound pas-
senger Monday evening.

A full line of dress goods of all
kinds for school wear, at Carl An-

derson's.
Thero will bo Danish services in

the Lutheran church Sunday, Sep-

tember Kith, at 2:30 p. m. All
Danish people cordially invited to at-

tend.
Tom HefFernan is having a new

dwelling built on his farm south of
town.

Sine Jessen went to Concord,
Nob., Monday for a week's stay.

Dress shirts and work shirts in
endless variety, ;it Carl Anderson's.

Tom Long sold his elevator to
Duggan & lleffernan Monday.

Mary and Pearl Harty were city
passengers Saturday.

Mrs. Henricksen was in Hubbard
between trains Monday.

See our splendid assortment of
ribbons for school wear, at Carl
Anderson's.

LarsonRros shipped a'carof pork-
ers last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gcortz autoed to
Ponca the first of the week.

Mrs. L. Larson visited in the L.
Mogensen homo Saturday.

Wheeler work suits for boys and
men. just the thing tor outdoor
work. Carl Anderson's.

George Sharp and family visited a
couple of days last week in tho Isaac
Sharp home.

Henry Cain is the owner of a Dort
car. It is a dandy and Henry says
the Fords won't run him in the
ditch, now.

Herman Renzc and Bennie Long
left Monday for Sioux City, where
they will attend Trinity college.

Leather gloves of all kinds at
Carl Anderson's.

Mrs. .John laizio was a caller in
the A. Schreader home one day last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Preist woro visit-
ing in the Bill Kuhl home last
week.

Luther Martin and family autoed
to Sloan, la., last week to visit rela-
tives.

Tho canning season is now here
and wo have a fine lino of enamel
ware and tinware for that purposci
Carl Anderson.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Long and Mrs.
Ellen Duggan were Sunday diners
in the Frank lifting homo.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Renze and
visited last week in Omuha
relatives.

John Jessen and daughter
guests in the Pete Sorensen

baby
with

wore
home

one day last week.
We want your butter and oggs

and will pay the highest price the
market will aH'ord. Carl Anderson.

Florentz Graves will attend school
at Emerson this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Ansnes, of Dakota
City, were last week guests in the
Einii Young homo.

John Ryan nnd wife, of Sioux City,
visited in the Tom Cullen homo" Inst
week.

Millar's coffee makes a fine drink
any timo of the year. Carl Ander-
son sells it.

Miss Waters, of Sioux City, visited
last week in the James Waters
home.

James McEntosh, of Wayne, Neb.,
and the Misses Weir, of Chicago,
visited in the L. B. Palmer home
Saturday.

Frank Lussier and Mr. and Mrs.
Eichorn drove to Sioux Falls, S. D.,
last week for a visit with relatives.

Forks, spades, and shovels for
farm work, at Carl Anderson's.

Mrs. Walters and children left for
their homo in Superior, Wis., Mon-
day of Inst week, after a several
weeks' visit in tho Mrs. M. Green
home.

Miss Andersen, of Sioux City, was
a visitor in the Carl Anderson home
ono day last week. Miss Anderson
is a sister of Andrew Andersen and
niece of Carl Anderson.

Alice Howard, Bennetta Heeney
and Margaret lifting left Monday
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morning for O'Neill, Neb., where
they will attend school. John How-

ard accompanied them.
Sweatpads and collars, and all

kinds of harness goods, at Cafl

Some of those from here who au-

toed to Sioux City were Bert Fran-
cisco and wife, C. Rasmussen, Mrs.
F. Nelson and baby, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Thompson, George Timlin,
John Green and Ev Christensen.

JACKSON.
The school semester opened Mon-

day.
William Hartnett is building a

new garage.
Madeline O'Brien departed the

last of the week for Hartington,
Neb., to visit relatives.

The ladies who arc soliciting for
tho Red Cross are meeting with fine
success.

Mrs. Alfred Demaray of LeMars,
la., was looking after her farm
property, here last week.

Helen Erlach departed last week
for St. Paul, Neb., where she will
teach the coming ysar.

Having bought our leather early
wo can do better than the present
market price on harness. See us be-

fore buying it will pay you. Jack-
son Harness Shop.

The annual conference of the
priests of this diocese was held at
Willis, Neb., Thursday.

The Misses Helen Lamb and Ber-nic- o

Dugan departed Sunday for
Cherokee, la., where they will teach
the coming year.

Mrs. Roost and sister, Gertrude
Kearney, spent Sunday with Rose
McKeever at her mother'3 home
here.

George Baney's Ford car was
stolen oir tho street here Sunday
evening by supposed joy riders, and
has not yet been recovered.

J. A. Halls horse and buggy was
stolen Saturday night and on Sunday
was recovered at South Sioux City
where parties had driven it.

Mrs. II. F. McKeever returned
Monday from a two weeks' visit in
the home of her son, Francis Mc-

Keever, at Chicago.
William Kennelly departed last

week for Omaha.
Edward Kearney, of Elkton, S.

D., has accepted a position in the
Bank of Dakota County.

Nora Hogan departed Tuesday for
Wavne, Neb., to enter the Wayne
state normal for the coming year.

Mrs. J. W. Finnell was in Dakota
City Monday on business connected
with Red Cross work.

E. A., Leahy, of Verdel, Neb., vis-

ited in the James Sutherland home
over Sunday.

Loretta Moran, of Monmouth, III.,
is a guest in the wniiam uiley
home.

Mrs. Catharine Twohig visited
with Mrs. Catharine O'Connor at
Homer, Nebr., several days last
week.

Frank Frsncisco, of Royal, Neb.,
is looking after some work on his
father's farm north of town this
week.

Peter Larsen on Monday purchas-
ed a Titan tractor from John Ryan,
implement dealer.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Myers, of Sioux
City, and their guests, Mrs. Limerick
and daughter of Cincinnati, 0., vis-
ited in the Mrs. M. Flynn home
Tuesday. Mrs. Limerick is a sister
of the late John C. O'Neill, of this
place.

A letter received from John P.
Clark, who left last Thursday for
Camp Funston, Kans., states that he
passed the examination which con-
sisted of a three hours grill 0. K.
Ho says the camp is sure a busy
place and will .write more when he
finds out more about military life.

Tho Red Cross branch chapter has
bas been made a permanent organi-
zation here and all those who have
become members and what they have
donated will be published in the
Herald next week. Anyone wishing
to become members may do so by
leaving tneir names at the Bank of
Dakota County.

HOMER.
County Attorney Geo. Learner was

a Homer visitor Tuesday.
Mrs. Chas. Bates and Mrs. Nelson

Smith were Winnebago visitors
Tuesday.

C. J. O'Connor returned from
Montana Monday.

Ed H'outs will move to Homer
from the Nixon ranch soon.

Miss Lena Mason, of Walthill, is
staying at the home of her grand-
parents and attending the Homer
high school.

Earl Pennington and family are
guests at the Lon McEntafFer home.

J. R. Wright is the new elevator
man at the Holmquist elevator.

Miss Helen Renz was a Sioux City
visitor Saturday.

Mrs. Audrey Allaway attended
the Birthday club at the Eminett
Gribble home Saturday.

David Clapp and family and Miss
Mamie Clapp were Homer visitors
Tuesday.

Mrs. Stewart and child of Sioux
City, visited at the home of her un-
cle, Chas. Scott, and family, several
days last week.

Miss Helen Bolster went to Des
Moines Saturday to spend a two
weeks vacation with friends.

Mr. Grear and family and Mrs.
James Duncan, of Sahx, la., and
Mrs. C. II, Altemus, of Ponnsylva- -
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nia, visited at the A. Allawqy homo
Tuesday.

Henry Sundt visited his sister,
Mrs. Tom Allaway, Saturday.

D. C. Bristol and family were
guests at the John Hunter home the
week-en- d. '

Robert J.Jones and 'family mo-
tored to South Sioux City Sunday
and were dinner guests at the H. A.
Monroe home. .

County Judge S. W. McKinley
was a Homer visitor Tuesday.

Ern Harris and family and Mrs.
T. D. Curtis and daughter Marion,
were dinner guests at the James
Harris home Sunday.

Frank Buckwnlter, of Sioux City,
was a caller in Homer Sunday.

Joe Renz is night watchman at'
steam shovel, keepipg up" fire, etc.,
for the railroad company.

Ern Smith has returned from Cali-
fornia, where he visited Dr. Will
Ream and his son, Malcom Smith,
Dr. Nina Smith and her mother,
Mrs. Almeda Ream, will return
later.

Mrs. Chris Rasmussen went to
Sioux City Saturday to have her
eyes treated. She expects to re-
main in the hospital for a week.
Mrs." Alex Christensen is keeping
house for her while she is away.

Hay For Sale
120 acres of growing hay for sale,

one mile west of Coburn Junction.
.Address, Frank Davey,

425 Water St., Sioux City, Iowa.

RED CROSSNEEDSFUND

"Drive" for $100,000,000 Opens
Throughout Country.

New York and Chicago Will Give at
Least $40,000,000 Every Renlon

Must Be Generous Now.

Undo Sam Is calling for a Red Cross
fund of $100,000,000 to enable the Red
Cross to glvo the proper caro to tho
sick and wounded, the homeless and
the desolnto when his men get into
tho fighting in earnest. New York city
has promptly pledged itself to "ralso
one-fourt- h of whatever sum Is needed,"
and Is now collecting tho money. Chi-

cago will be asked for something be-

tween $5,000,000 and $10,000,000, the
levy based on population nnd credit
ratine

Mr. O. B. Towne has been appointed
by "Washington ns director of the Red
Cross war fund campaign, for the cen-

tral division, nnd will open a drlvo
for tho money In nine states as soon
as it has been determined just how
much he needs.

Tho money will bo raised by sub-

scription among the various chapters,
and It has been arranged' that each
chapter shall have one-fourt- h of what-
ever sum It raises. Mr. Towno hopes
that tho country will raise-- enough to
glvo tho national organization Its full
$100,000,000 over and above what the
chapters retain.

The Red Cross is compelled to ralso
its fund from tho people because It has
so small an endowment fund less than
$2,000,000 while Japan, for Instance,
has more than $13,000,000 In her fund,,
tho incomo from which pays all ex-

penses.
The money Is necessary to keep up

the supplies and equipment of tho base
hospitals, fnd for relief work in war.

Yankee Inpenulty.
In all of tho American Red Cross

hospitals and American ambulance sta-
tions in France are to be found In-

genious contrivances to save the lives
and limbs of badly maimed soldiers.
Ono such apparatus, apparently a tan-
gle of weights nnd pulleys and rubber
bands, holds up tho legs of a patient
whoso lower limbs have been broken
in three or four places by shell explo-
sion, and prevents tho bones from
growing together Improperly. Another,
which looks like a mass of small rub-
ber drain pipes suspended from a bag,
Irrigates deep wounds which have be-

eomo infected and which must bo con-

stantly drained and cleaned with an
antiseptic solution if tho patient's life
Is to bo saved.
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e Only Grand Prize
(Highest Award).

given io
Dictionaries!
atihe Panama- -

Pacific Exposition

NEBRASKA.
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WEBSTER'S
NEW INTERNATIONAL!

yon
Superiority of Educational Merit.
This new creation answers with
final authority all kiudsof puzzling
questions Hueb us "How is Pnemysl
pronounced ? " "'Where is Flan-de- nt

" "What la a continuous tw-ag- et

" "What M a howiUert" "What
m white emit" "How is shit pro-
nounced?" und thousands of others.
More than 400,000 Vocabulary Terms.
30,000 Geographical Subjects. 12,000
Biographical Entries. Over 6000 Illus-

trations. 2700 Pages. The only diction,
aty with the divided page a stroko of
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genius.
Rrtoli: atd IaJU.
PtrE4jtioai.

Writ for pccl-me- u

poeea, il-

lustrations, etc.
Fr, s let of
l'ocket Maps if
you came thl
imiwr.

G.&C.
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American Red Cross Knitting Inrudions
o
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21 hanks of yarn (8 lb); 1 pair Red Cross Needles No. 3.

Cast on 80 stitches. Knit 2, purl 2 stitches for 1 inches. Knit
plain until sweater measures 25 inches. Knit 28 stitches, bind oil'
24 stitches for neck, loose. Knit 28 stitches4. Knit 7 ridges n

each shoulder, cast on 24 stitches. Knit plain for 21 inches. Furl
2, knit 2 stitches for 4 inches. Sew up sides, leaving 1) inches for
armholes, 2 rows single crochet around neck and 1 row single
crochet around the armholes.

AVJJISTM2TS NO. 1.
i hank of yarn (lib); 1 pair Red Cross Needles No. 2.

Cast on 48 stitches, knit 2 and purl 2 for 12 inches, and sew up
leaving 2 inches open space for thumb 2 inches from the edge.

-- o

IMUFFM2K
24 hanks yarn (i lb); 1 pair Red Cross Needles No. 3.
Cast on 50 stitches, or 11 inches. Plain knitting for GS inches.

31I2DIU3I SIZED MAX'S SOCK.
4 Red Cross Needles No. 1; I lb (2 hanks) yarn.
Set up GO stitches, 20 on each of three needles. Knit 2 plain

and 2 purl for 35 rows (4i inches). 3Gth row knit 4 plain stitches,
knit 2 together; repeat this until the round is completed. There
are now 50 stitches on the needles. Knit 50 rows plain until leg
measures 11 inches, (Gl inches of plain knitting.) Take half the
number of stitches (25) on first needle for the heel (leaving 12 and
13 stitches on the 2nd and 3rd needles for the instep), add on tho
25 stitches, knit 1 row, purl 1 row alternately for 2G times (or 3
inches), always slipping the first stitch. Begin to turn heel on the
wrong side, slip 1, purl 13, purl 2 together, purl 1.

Turn work knit 1. I'"if.' - " ''ever, slip 1, 4, slip - i i

slipped stitch, knit 1. Turn, slip 1, i u! - ,,... i - h0iuiui, purl 1

Turn, slip 1, knit G, slip 1, Lm . i, .nut pass it over slipped stitct
knit 1. Continue working toward the sides of the heel in tin.,
manner, leaving 1 more stitch between decreases on every row
until all the stitches are worked in. There should then be 15
stitches on the needle. Pickup 13 stitches on bide of heel; now
knit the 25 stitches on 2nd and 3rd needle onto one needle, which
becomes your 2nd needle; with your 3rd needle pick up the 13
stitches orv other side of heel, and knit 7 stitches off your 1st needle
so that you will now have 21 stitches on the 1st needle, 25 stitches
on the 2nd needle, and 20 stitches on 3rd needle. 1st needle (a)
knit to within 3 stitches of end, knit 2 together, knit 1. 2nd needle
(b) knit plain. 3rd needle (c) knit 1, slip 1, knit 1. pass slipped
stitch over, knit plain to end of needle. Knit around plain (d).

Repeat a, b, c; and d until you have 13 stitches on 1st needle
25 stitches on 2nd, 12 stitches on 3rd. Knit plain for 4 ' inches.
1st needle (e) knit 10 stitches knit 2 together, knit 1. 2nd needle
(f) knit 1, slip 1, knit 1, pass slipped stitch over, knit 19 stitches.
Kni,t 2 together, knit 1. 3rd needle (g) knit 1, slip 1, knit 1, pass
slipped stitch over, knit 9 stitches, knit 2 rows plain (h).

Repeat e, f, g, and h 5 times, then narrow every other row
until you have 5 stitches on your 1st needle, 9 stitches on your 2nd
needle and 4 stitches on your 3rd needle. Knit the 5 stitches on
your 1st needle onto your 3rd. Your work is now all on 2 needles
opposite each other. 'Break off yarn leaving 12-in- end. Thread
into worsted needle and proceed to weave the front and back to-

gether as follows:
Pass worsted needle through 1st stitch of front knitting

needle as if knitting and slip stitch off pass through 2nd stitch as
if purling- - leave stitch on, pull thread through 1st stitch of back
needle as if purling, slip stitch off, purl thread through 2nd stitch
of back needle as if knitting, leave stitch on. Repeat from until
all the stitches are off the needle.

Sock when finished should measure:
Foot, frpm tip of heel to tip of toe, 11 inches.
Leg, from tip of heel to tip of leg, 14 inches.

ISSUER BY DAKOTA COUNTY CHAPTER, A.

DAKOTA CITY, NEBRASKA

Seed Wheat
For Sale

About 300 bushels hard winter
wheat for sale. This wheat has
withstood the winter's for years
and should be better than im-
ported wheat.

J. P. BEACOM, Hubbard, Nebr.

! The Pollard Oil Co.
Is firmly established with old palions, and pn-pate-

d

to form new business acquaintances.

I We specialize on SUPERIOR BRAND liit-I- i grade
auto oil light, medium and heavy.

Our business is growing, and
increase our output facilities.

Gasolene :

for

j

K. C.

I

we are preparing to

Kerosene
Petroleum Products

Agents Gargoyle Mobiloils

Pollard Oil Co,

The Herald

South Sioux City, Neb.
Telephone 73 I,

ONE YEAR
One DOLLAR
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